













































Daily are only 64.50 per
 semes-
ter. The perfect gift for 
Christ-
mas-87 issues 
of the Spartan 
Daily.
 See ad on page 3. 
II 
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, 








































































































































































































































DOORDelta  Gamma 
sorority  decorated the 
win-
ning door, above, in the AWS 
Christmas  door contest. Delta 
Zeta placed 
second  and Lenora Hall 
placed  third. A trophy was 
given to first place 





living centers entered the com-
petition which
 is sponsored each 
year  by the AWS. The 
theme 
of 
this  year's contest was 
"Happiness
 is .....The  DG house com-
pleted the 
















 contact Dorn 
state legislators Christ nuts vaca-
tion,  urging them to 
supp4,rt  
at ion of 'l'ower Hall.
 
This was a resolution passed at 
yesterday's






Clara County, the legislators are 




Alquist, William F. Stanton,: 
and State Senator Clarke Bradley. 
Council




































Iti.st week's College Union elec- : 
tion.
 
Council also turned down a 
$1.-
675 
request  from 
the
 Music De-
partment for a 
five -concert tour 




























 Steve Larson reported
 
on last 





St IS rrulhori C11111'0'
 
Union  
and also on Ins 
trip







 conference  
Dee.  
1::  and







































 ring it. the new. 
Heel. halm%



















here  we see 
no more; 
ii 
irnt out the 
feud











It. dying cause. 
iid aneient forms of 
party strife; 
ltite2 in the nobler 
modes  of life, 
ill  sisenter 





 the cure,  the sin. 
The 







 ins mournful 
rhymes,  
But ring the fuller 
















Iling in the 
11,5e

































William Mandel. lecttlrer and 
as 
riter





















































































her problem is 
managing  a way 
to trans -
poll lir, 





























Mandel  will appear again as a 
guest 
of TASC in a question and 
answer program on the 
Soviet 
Union. He spoke here at the 
be-
ginning of this
 semester and dur-
ing the close 
of the 1963 spring 
semester.
 
Mandel was born in 1917
 in New 
, before the 
election.
 Pflock be -
York City and attended City Col- 'heves. 
lege of New York until he was ex-
pelled for his opposition 
to
 mili-
tary training. He also 
studied in 
Moscow universities. at 
Hoover  




worked  on an encyclo-
pedia of the USSR. 
Mandel is a vociferous critic of 
!louse 'ommit tee on Un-American 
Activities.
 He refused
 to cooperate 
with
 the firt7A group in the 
San
 
Francisco hearings in May. 1960 
Some
 of Mandel's hooks 
include:
 
"The Soviet Far East and Cen-
tral Asia," "A 












Votes cast in last 
week's  College 
Union election will be recounted 
today





Election Board. chairman Tom 
I [rocker
 said yesterday. 
Hawker's announcement came 
after Student Council yesterday 
directed the Election Board to re-
count the ballots. 
The union proposal
 passed by a 
70 vote margin.
 Some 6,158 voted 
"yes" and 2,976,
 "no." The issue 
needed a 
two-thirds majority to 
pass. "Yes" votes totaled 67.4 per 
cent.  
OPPOSITION  SPOKESMAN 
Initiating
 the election's recount 
was  Karl Pflock, spokesman for 
opposition to the 
proposed  $3.6 mil-
lion College Union. 




 the re -tabulation. 
The school's
 election code states 
that requests for recounts must be 
written and filed with the Attorney
 
General
 within two school days 
after 












on FM radio 
station
 KPEA in 















the I stlia 
gma Phi 
fraternity  door decora-
tion
 
contest in Tuesday's. judging. 
The 
winning












































 Southey -1i winds 
10-22 
m.p.m. Sass 
.lose:  High 
yell^ 






 recount will 
be Pflock and one 











gave  three reasons







per cent, he 
said,  and there 
is 
probably a 
2 per cent error 
factor 
in the 
IBM  computers used 
to 
tabulate





around campus the day 
3. He also said there 
is evi-
dence of some 
students  using 
other 









Gammo  Phi Bela Sorority had 
some uninvited 
visitors Tuesday 
night, when four men 
knocked  at. 
the 
front door and ran wildly 
through the 









resident there,  
the four youths 
knocked
 on the door. The door was 
igened, 
and the boys 
pushed 





They then ran 
through
 the 





cornered them in the base-
ment. whirh
 was empty except 
for 





 booked at 
Santa  
Clara 
County  jail on 


















Army HOW honor society.
 will go 
caroling with their dates
 at 7 to-
night to solicit 












































 jagged. smoking 
metal, l'onls of blood
 (III the 
rouilwit.
 Iii mi.-hi al 
glow 
id the 




















































 lair I lir 
islimis  
also  is a 
time  
of 
trageil%  and death 
iiii the liig toads
 and I.:0 kroads 
of our countr). 
Ihr. hard not 
b. lie aware ..1
 
Iii.' 
(if a fatal 




trip.  The 
-ieterati-  
I 
ra%  elms those
 
-indents  









aniontokiles.  and seeing 
the broken glass. the





aie in the Lek. of their mind..
 The), 
act  as a 
deterrent
 to 








 for the 
"no%











their se, "nil or 
thin! time liii. ii 




































 lights, limit and 





Christmas is too 
ienderftil  a time to mar it nail 
tragish,.
















adieiCe.ing  arid 
photo  
staffs talo 
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BED OF SIN" 
"WEB OF DESIRE" 




BIG BASIN WAY UN 7-3026 
"LA




























to an article I pub-
lished  in the last issue of Lyke 
magazine, Al Malian. 
in Tues-
day's 






nalism and outright libel." I sup-
pose Mason
 expects me to take 
him seriously. I have 
to
 disap-
point  him. 
Unlike many 





defend the man by ex-
plaining that 
"Welch
 only said 
. . . they 





 aided the 
Commun-
ist
 cause." There 











Robert  Welch: "I, 
(Robert Welch I 
personally  think 
that he t 
Eisenhower,
 one of the 
fouro
 has been sympathetic to 





 means to help 
achieve their goals, KNOWING-





serving the Communist conspir-
acy for all of his adult life." 
What he said about 
the other 
presidents 
is similar in fashion. 
As long as Mason dares to 
charge me with libel in face of 
this quote, 
without proving that 
Welch
 never said this, I think 





so generously used 
to mark my 
article t, and in addition to that, 
I 
think  what Mason writes is 
ridiculous. 
I feel that answering 
Mason's 
charges 
any further is unneces-
sary and 







On Schools --Religion 
Editor: 
While I share 
your
 concern 
for public school children who 
cannot hear the . . . mat; story 
under the present ground rules 
i"Merry
 
mas,"  12/121, lam 
at least equally 
concerned  about 
their older brothers in 
college 
who are liberally dosed with our 
Greek cultural
 heritage but left 




Christian  heritage as 
they can find in the nooks and 
crannies



















 in the 
public
 
schools can willy-nilly 
hear
 the 




elsewhere, but it is highly un-
likely that 
their  okler brothers 
will pick up 








disciplines  at 
mother's knee.
 Yet there 
























































































































 but the utter 





quell  the would-be 
opposition
 to the established order. 
Today,  there are 
several  reasons 
why
 the citadels of 
government 
should review regulation of the 
transfer  of power. 
A 1947 
amendment which
 established the 
present order 
was  
passed in a wave




 It is said 
that many Congressmen  
feared that in 
the event
 of the 
death of 
Harry 
S. Truman, the Presidency 




Truman  at 
that 
time was not a feared 
political 
opponent.  
Second, the present 
amendment  does not include the Cabinet 
position of Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare in the line 
of 
succession.  
Most important, today's global burdens 
demand
 that the rapid 
transfer of power include uninterrupted 
policy
 anti action as well 
as the person of the new President. In times of crises, we could ill 
afford a lapse or breakdown in the functions of the Chief Executive. 
The Secretary of State 
would normally possess the
 best
 back-
ground to step into the nation's highest office. Ile is one of the
 most 
important men in the executive branch. He is constantly 
briefed,  
and he sits in on nearly all, if not all, sessions of policy formation 
and 
execution.
 The Secretary controls the machinery of the State 
Department and works closely 
with  the executive agencies and 
foreign 
services. He is the international 





 position with that of 
the Speaker of 
the House. The Speaker 
is
 a powerful legislator, but
 quite possibly 
not 
versed  in intricacies of 
executive policy and 
commitment nor 
in piloting 
the executive ship of 
state. His interests 
may be com-
paratively  narrow 
or shallow. Further,
 he may not 




 Thereby, his 
position  could be 
contrary to the 
popular mandate. 
A basic 
argument  favoring 




















 that the 





in the sense 
of a district 












the third man 







to ask that 
the laws 
of power 
transfer  he 
reviewed.  It 
is the system,
 not the 




































































































 It is 






























































































































































 NCB  to 
the 
effect 






























class  matter 
April  
24, 









Association. Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students 
of
 San Joss State 
College except Saturday 
and Sunday, 
during  collage year. Subscription
 ac-
cepted
 only on  remainder -of -semes-
ter basis. 
Full  acadmic yew, $9;
 
each 
semester, $4.50. Off -campus price 
par 
copy, 10 cents. CY 4-6414Editorial 
Ext. 2383, 2384, 
2385,  2386. Advisr-
fising
 
Ext. 208t, 2082, 2083, 2084. 
Press of Globe Printing Co. Office
 




 JERRY ARCA 
Advertising Mgr. 
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Campus & Career 
Fellowship 






























































































































































































































































































-11:154  2:15 
Na 
Evening 
Mass  on 
Christmas  
New 
Year's  Eve 
 After 







noon  'fill 1 
p.m. 
Spcial Holiday


























The Catholic Student Center 
The Newman Club 




















































































































































Ciare  a 








































































































 leeees from 7th 


















San Fernando 9.20 a.m. 





























































































































































































































































be parties, sothd 
activities
 
and  a 

















































































































































 to TyeP 
Fit/11101'I'k, 
D.V11:1 









































your budget  












 per person 
J to 6 p.m. 
Miniature
 














 W. Alma St. Phone 298-4909 


























that  we give 














Moderne Drug Co. 


















































































































V os himur a, 
SJS 
graduate 
now working with 
Burke Rubber 










 date has been sched-
uled. 
Linda Nash, 
Alpha  Omicron 
Pi. 
senior  Spanish major from 
Palo
 Alto, to Michael Birdwell. 
senior geography












Tint, Alpha Omicron 
l'i, 
senior





Jack Carlson, senior business in
major from San Lo-
renzo. The couple plan an 
Aug-
ust, 1964 wedding. 
Carole Williams, Alpha Omi-
cron Pi. junior
 musing major 
from 









 Van Nuys. A 
summer 1964 
wedding is slated. 





















Sue  Cooper, 
Iota
 Delta Phi, 
junior
 French 




 Valley, to 
Gary Greblo. 
Tau 







 A June 
wed-






 Stockton, to 
Gene 
Deliolt,  junior engineering 
ma-
jor
 also from 
Stockton.  The 





























































 Are Best 
Amer ii rr 






not romantir.  




These are the 


















a novel entitled "Love
 Around the 4%, 























 of a 
100,"  
The 
Germans  are 
also  cold. 
FRENCH ARE THOUGHITFUL
 


















thing for you, but it's different after marriage 
" 















instillment al rule in 
Thus Dr James A. 
Peterson,  head of 
the
 
division at USC, began his discussiw 
Man 
in 












 inventor and pro-
tector are being 
pre-empted.
 As a 
result,
 the 
male  is 
losing his 
self-esteem
 and identity, 










































 a classical guitar 
p!ayer, won $50 at Tuesday 
night's Allen Hall Talent Show. 
He played four numbers: "Mala-
guena,- "Greensleeves,"
 "Ro-
mance Amour- and 
"Lejenda."  
Pat Suzuki 
Pat Suzuki, a San Jose State 
graduate, is appearing at the 








 weeks. She received her 
B A. here in 
art  educatien. 
Miss 
Suzuki
 toured with the 





months and has recently been 
named -America's Best 
Net%
 Fe-



































rise 1..ES Fre 
Ski 
Club Trip 













 for the Heavenly  %%Wry
 se-









SI jwr night and resersations 
















 and all 










































(rec. t y.s 
Reserve 
space now for the 
spring  semester 
in one of our 16 approved 
halls. 
We 
offer apartment units to 
accommodate
 
2, 3, 4, or 5 
students. 
Live in the finest 
 at
 a SRS tenant 















Radio   




















1,1  11111 )P111111.11 
1.11111Ieasl-
tol%N.ii  I. 
.1.11.  IA 














1500 on the 
















 of the 












professor  of music 
and director 
of the A 
Cappelli'  Choir. Mem-
bers
 of the
 orpaniPation include 
Eunice Moore, Ityrun
 Jones,  
Ruth Williamson. Ilollie GP1,11.r. 








'NI) oral interpretation classes 
will 
get together this 
after:Irvin 
at 3:30 in Studio 
Theater to pre-
sent  various readings. All are in-

















Carl Gat to, Gary 
Greenberg, Bill Pendergast, 
































 ALWAYS  
\ 
-re ' 4/ 
/ 
e 












A wool button 
front






 gray. S 
4.98 













This  shaker 
knit,  horseshoe
 neck vest 
would 







 in sizes 
S -M -L  
Select 
yours  of 































 pear haves 
Fancy apple sauce 
Orange sweet peas 
Whole
 unpeeled apricots 
Apricot 
halves 
A handful of 
Spartan  traelinuat 
against  many of the 
ss 
1It;  s 











  and hi lc 
ti.
 ad-
Ene the intramural ael.,s'ities tot 
lac
 
new  year at San 
J..se State. 
Entries ate now being taken at 
the intramural cfflee in the men's 










swimming and basketball en -
trim. 
Aquatic








 Jam 9. 
With the completion of 
the 
wrestling tournament. "Turkey 
Trot" and bowling league, basket-
ball and swimming will be the only 
two sports in 
action  
after  the holi-
days. 
The wrestling tournament was 
won 





















fraternity  third, 
Alpha
 Tau Omega
 ran away 
with the 











 SI,L,erna Phi 
Epsilon 
was leading the 
field 
go-
ing into  
the  final 
matches  today 
with a two -gam, lead. 
Intramural 
Director  Dan 
Unruh  




 for Jan. 9 
in 
MG201 at 3:30 
p.m. There are 



































T. V. Supply Co. 
t425 W. Son Carlo 
auzzaavamituluilkAvri;_,
 









enjoy  exciting 
FOLK MUSIC 
while you










































 Das is. Don 
Shy 












 Rios and P., - 
sail  Jim 
Groothoff
 
will  re 
resent
 



































































































services through  the 
mu 









ran 4.33 in the
 
Golder,  , tie In- 
man.












Unruh far Jan. 




6:30  pm.  in 
ISIG201. 
All persons




















Independent learns will begin
 
play Feb. II and the fraternity 






independent teams will play 
daily while the fraternity teams 





 games will 
lie 
played
 betiseen 3:311 and 930 
it,




























,,t two relays and one 
individual  
s, tit,  according to Unruh. 
( 
4.mprtition will be held in the 
1110-y a ral medley relay , 50 -yard 
50 -yard butterfly, 50- 










yard freestyle relay, 1.1 -yard 
shuttle walk 
and  250 -yard free-
style 
shuttle relay. 
Organizations entering as a learn 









held Thursday., Jan. 9 at 7:00 p.m. 
in I he 111,11', p,g/1 and the finals 
Friday.
 Jat. 































 Bob PatrIllall. 
athletic! 




 John Mcliasud 
Southern  Cal,  
Jack Mollenkopf of 
Purdue, Ben 
Schwartzwalder  of 
Syracuse.









The siv men will form the staff 
of experts that will head lecture 
classes and discussion
 groups for 
nearly
 300 
college,  university, 























 at the 
two-
day 













































 49'ers and 
tilt. 1.411,1,  
lum ys 
of the 
National  Footbal[  
Lea  gi 




the Oink is to 
keep 
abreast 
of changes - 
modern 
techniques  and 
teaching 
11111-1111-
nds-fur athletics and physical 
education. The atmosphere of 
exchanging ideas will also be 
valuable. 
Bronzan said. 
Th., clinic will he climaxed by 












..'`  / ,i 
Stadium in San Fran -
Wilt
 Chamberlain 







 3 Pupils, May
 Spend 


























We are ofTe 
ing big values in 
cannery dents and
 relabled famous 
brands by the can































24 No. 21/2 cans 
Whole








Halves  Bartlett pears 5.50 
Fruit 
cocktiil  4.90 




































































 sweet peas 





























GALLON  LOT SALE 
6 
gallons































 - Thurs.,  
Fri., 
Soli., -- 



























 I . 
Ii 
 























































































































































holder  Bob 
Hayes 
19.11 















































































 to the meeting  
will don't like 
the 
idea of 






grilling  distance. 
Other 





























West  Coast 
indoor show
 















Best  Girl 
Flowers
 




















selection of flower.. 
- Open 9 
to















































- Plenty of Free 
Pa.k.ng - 
Vvr-IOLESALE














































































































































































amateurs  in the 
Arctic 
zone.


















displaying  a 
fine 









































   
and 
Pottery






Asti. For Wrapping - Japanese 








































REPAIR  ON ALL IMPORTED
 CARS 
Motor & Transmission Overhauls 






180  So. Market 286-1100 




























 YOU ALL 
TRAINED





















































































 with Stanford 
I"nisersItj
 














 time the 
Spartans 
failed to 
score  a point,
 the San 
Jose 






 1:10 later tallied 
from 








hit  a tree throw, 
S. T. Saffold 
a 20 -foot 
jump shot 




















































hoping  for 
Bob 



















 and be 
on his 
Christmas  

































 a time 
machine 
that  would 
age  his 
sophomores  one 
more 
year so 
they'd  be 
























home,  so Jerry





 a giant 





honors  he and 





Marlboro  man 
offer.
 He'd be a 
nat-
ural
 even if he 























a novel to 

















Mays  end Abs. 
woodson-certificates  




promise  that 
Orlando 
Cepeda  will 
report 
to spring 
training  on time 
for the first





that,  Cepeda would
 be able to 
give  the Giants 
it full season 
of con-
sistent  baseball 
again.  You don't 
get  into condition 
sitting home. 
John
 Brodie -some 
magic  lotion to 
sooth  his healing 
passing 
arm. The 
way future 49er 
rookie George 
Mira
 gets rid of a 
pass  so 
quickly 
and his ability to 
scamper,  Brodie had 
better heal in a 
hurry.  
Bo Belinsky
 a chance to show
 what a real 
baseball  misfortune 
he really is. Let him sing between innings. 
He's
 out 




 so with the gals! 
Vince  Lombardi 
Paul  Hornung. Even





 to the Packers 
what Mickey 
Mantle  does 
to the Yankees. An image. 
Pete 
KOZelle a small 
hole to bury his 
head  
in for the unre-





lent Kennedy's assassination. 
Wayne  Hardin- One good 















 only in record', 
Washington,  can win its






 to go ahead after the 





 is one of pro football's 
greatest
 players. Who 
makes  all -pro 
defensive
 back at the age of :35? 
Abs
 Saperstein 
blessings from the 
nation for the 








 and foreigners with 
his clowning Harlem Globetrotters. 























































 let alone 
getting




























Saffold,  the 
6-4  sophomore
 Mill 
1seems  to 
fire










court.  hit 
IT 






point,  iiit 
scored












- 21 days excursion
 to INN'SBRUCK 
- the home of skiing - plan nose 
Pr 
an exciting winter vacation -- stop er 
































might NI .%.% 
championships  















It was the fourth loss
 in five 
. dales for San 





















it, double  
figures, 
Cliff 









son, heating by one 
the  number of 
points  they scored 
against  Port-
land. 































































San  Diego 
couldn't  do 
anything  
s14trians  will ger 
right
 the last 

























tried hard to break ni 
the 
lagging tempo

























Saffold,  who unofficially
 bmils 
the 
Spartans  in seoring, rebound-
ing and assists, pieked 
off  1-1 re -
hound. against San Diego. The 
potential!) great  it!, It 0 
r e 
seored econIstently 
from  2.11-25 
feel and equallv Nell near the 
basket.
 
Inman 45115  pleased oith the 
performance. Ill 
%es era, spar 
tans, but  telt the (dub ean stilt 
plav 11111(41 better baskettittII 
"Stanford is :mother ...tors I 
think 
sin-  ran plav .114.ou-d
 
* * * 
SAN DIEGO 
1411  SAN JOSE 174 







MTrich 3 0- I 6 
Tarranns  3 2- 5 
Teism'n 0 1- 3 1 Guga+
 1 I- 3 5 
Binder I 0- 0 2 Saffold 












3-. 5 4 1I7 
K
 
Williams I 3- 6 5 
Burton 1 0- 0 2 
Verlasly I 2 2 4 P.-terson
 0 0 1 1 
Yee'rsky I 
2 4 6 Lebetich 0 0- 1 0 
Newell 3 3 4 9 
Griggs
 1 0- 3 2 
Gresham 3 
3-
 7 9 
Janes' 2 0- 0 4 
_Gilmore  I 0- 0 2 
-  - 
I Totals 13 15-24 41 Totals 28 19-36 75 
Halftin,
 score San 
JOS. 31 17 


















win  over Ilarnilton  AFII 
last 
night. 
in a preliminary to, the  var-
sity -San 
Diego U. clash. 
Smith poured in 14 points in tht 
first half as the Spartabalies sped 
iesaN to a 10 -point advantage. 
The 
liinky 6-3 forward, playing little in 
the 
second  half, ended 
up






marhine  in high 
----------. 
DANNY GL1NES 
. . . second 
straight  win 
gear In 
the thirst peril/II. tanking 
se% en points in Ille first 12 min-
ute..  Keating 
ended 



























effective on the 
offensive
 hoards. 





for San Jose in the early 
minutes
 
accounting  for the 
Spartribabes 
first six 




 14. Danny Glines' quintet 
hailt
 us 
safe ' fr.i pow! 
then
 pulled steadily away
 to 
17-27 at the half 
Veteran Jim Fields. Hamilton's 
pepper -pot guard tried
 saint.% to 
keep his 
mates  in the running, 
hitting three 
long set shots. Riell 
Siwaley
 meshed 'resin 
Steve
 SChlink.
 Mgt:Ails. and 
Smith  helped the 
freshmen  ere, 
slowly out of range 
early  in ;  
second half, fly the
 eight miniire 


















keep   
",piirtababe attack perkiii_ 
up 










late in the 









bail line- Rev nolds
 ended 
up 





 lead dwindled 
 





Gline's  crew hit 
33 of 90 I, 
goal attempts for 40 per 
cer 
much 
better  than 
their  6-18 et 
at the
 charity line. 
The  locals  . 





hit a cool 









third  win in 
five
 












































4 19 Pierson 2 2- 3 
6 
Higgins 5 2- 
4 12 
Dirks 3  0- I 6 
Keating  S 
I- 3 11 Shealey 
4 5. 7 13 
Gonzales
 0 0- 1 
0 Reynolds
 4 7-13 
15 
Bevtler
 4 0- 2 8 
Fieids





Scruggs  3 
3-
 4 9 




 33 6-11 72 
Totals 21 20-32 62 
SAVE 
ME
 SAVE ME 
SAVE ME 
24 -Hour Ski Report 
Call  286-3313 Day or 
Night 















CUSHMAN  VESPA 
SALES AND SERVICE 
















































































































































































The  doomed 
temples  of Abu 
Simbel
 and Karnak
















trial Arts, speaks 















its  4,000 
year -old
 temples 

















































































party  held 


























































buy, rent, or sell a 
cymbidium, a Didus 
ineptus,  a 
frangipanni, or any 
other sensible thing, 
lust  fill out this 
handy order
 form, clip it, and send if 
with a check or 
cash
 to the Spartan Daily 
Advertising
 Office, J207, San 
Jose State College, 
San  Jose 14, California. 
Ads  must 
be in by 2:30 P.M. two 






























































I CHECK A 
CLASSIFICATION:  







Print  your ad 
Imre:  
Help 
Wanted  (4)  
1:] 
Personals  (7) 
r; 
Mossiest  (5) 0 
Services  
(RI  




(Count  31 
Letters  and 
Spaces  for 
Each  Line) 
Storting  
Dote  run Ad For






















Holley,  ASP, 
attorney 
gen-






























irom the 14 SJS 
fraternities
 
to defeat Howie 
Reed of Pi Kappa 




'tesent I Ft 
 secret air  
Dvkane  
ii-lstrom  Sigma 
Alpha  Epsilon, 
 
elected  









 race when 
he 
v. -as chosen 
president
 of his 
own 
fraternity 
last  week. 
The IFC also 







Watt,  of Phi Sigma  
Nap. 






























letter  to 
Santa 









































and  blind 































speech  and 
drama  
major,


















































































Santa  Carl 
Wood 
during the Kappa Alpha 






the  San 
Jose Day nursery came 
to the 
party. One of 
the Kappas relates 
that
 all the youngsters 
were 
anxiously
 awaiting Santa's arrival 
and when
 he 
did  appear, 
one of 
























 the Salvation  
Army 
and a local 
school. 
Dave Brady, a junior 
psychrtiogy
 






Not like the other Santas, Dave 
has had experience in this field. 
after playing Santa twice before 
while he was attending Central 
Michigan I 'niversi t y. 
Sigma Alpha Mu Stet e Weiner. 
a 









are  held at 303 
S. Ninth St. January graduate* 
are 
reque..ted  to 
make 
appoint-
ment., at tho. Placement Office, 
ADM231, prior to the interviews. 
TODAV: 










Boy Scouts of 
America:  
arts, education, and 
business  ma-
jors - male only. 
Doan Witter & Co.: business ma-
jors.








IR S. 1rd 






































and  games 
for 
local  
orphans.  Here 
children















 the  
girls
 oj 
































































the Theta Chi 






lasted from noon tin-














































































































































































































































































'Need a Ride Home
 for Christmas? 
Don't  lug lining all those bulky 







Daily Classifieds help you 
find  
a 
ride! To place 



















TIRED  OF WAIKING?
 
'63 HONDA CB 92. 
'54 
CHEVY  














. January or at
 
semester.
 Much ' ' 
' 



















GORDON HALL. 4 ,,I
 apertment 
con-
... , - 79; 
',Oa '.' i '. 














area. Ger.' P 
4 /41; 
WOMEN'S


























































MOPED MOT', RIVE 
MAMIYA 35 MM CAMERA 
/ 
HELP 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Shopping  
Center
 
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 
THURSDAY,  DECEMBER 19, 1963 
A WELCOME WEIGHT TO A WEARY SANTA 
as Sharon Clark, a junior from Palo Alto, con-
sults 
















 can prove girls
 are 





that will re -
students
 are planning
 to leave tomorrow




Prevention   
Chief  Offers Holiday 
Advice
 
One  burned 
apartment
 climaxing 
two weeks of 
Christmas  vacation is 




 to Chief 



















 holidays is 
to 
pull out
 all plugs from 
wall sockets, 
make 
sure all gas 
is off with 
only 






























double check all ash trays, making 
sure no cigarettes are 
left  burning. 
The
 hest preventive, according to 
Chief Gerhard, is to turn off the 
gas and electricity from the main 
switch or to have  the Pacific Gas 
and Electric Co.
 do it. 
Most 
people
 don't want to fire-
proof their Christmas trees, Chief 
Gerhard
 said. 
If a tree is not
 fire-
proof the next best fire preventive 
Is to place the tree in water or to 
keep the tree damp. As for 
alumi-
num tree owners, the fire preven-
tion 
chief warned them not to use 
Foul Dish 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 
(UPI) The Christmas goose or 
duck is the main dish on the 
holiday table in Denmark, al-
though spare ribs sometimes 
take the 






















when  girls walk by 










































10511 & Sante Claws 









Alameda   Suite 311 
294-5660  









BILLIARDS PARLOR  
PooT5nooker-51.00 per hour 
16 Clean Alleys 
Downtown  
Bowl  
375 W. Santa Clara St. 294.7800 
trie lights. 
In the case of 
a 
in the wiring, 
a person could 
receive a shock from the tree. 
The best way to prevent a 
Christmas tree 
fire  is to make sure 
the lights aren't left on when the 
house is vacant. Chief Gerhard ! 
emphasized that most Christmas 
tree fires are caused 
by






 nog is a favorite holiday 
filler 
for the punch bowl. Here 
is a 
nog
 recipe from the famous Pen-





country.  Here's 
how: 
1 dozen egg 
yolks;  I pound 
sugar, I quart
 bourbon, 2 quarts 
heavy ''rearm. 
Blend  bourbon and 
vaigar. Allow to stand tor three 

























Pre -''hall in relrigera-
lior When ready

































































Spree  Feeteryteree 
Spawns 
 7 



























































































for  Fun 
Banquet
 































































































nf eh. nnfinne 
Aoldest




























































































SIlO,11t.'  A luditil 
1111 
IF, 111 I 
Illt 
UMW,
 I.  











where  servings are 
large, prices 
are right 












Sant.  Clara. San Jos. 
7 a m 



















4.30 8 00 p.m. 
' 
it uu


















garden Cly -iloftrau 
51 So. Market 








I trifsal 1.rsss 
liiirrreit
  .1 
'I lie ..t ..r 
































































































...114S in Florida 
Everglades.  
Feb.










 unarmed shrimp 
horst  off 
Florida. 
March
 17 Mother 
Seton beati-
fied in St. 
Peter's Basilica as first 
! American 

















of user .10 ;swank in 
hair Myling 



















ACCOUNTS OPENED Ill) MINUTED 
youNe ADULTS ACCOUNTS INVITED! 
























































































































lederal 'mops In 
camp near 















oriels  in Fuith 
7 capsule. 
-lune 3- 
Pope  John 







resigns  as 
seeretary
 of State for




















stand by in 
Alabama  















































 in orbit. 
June  17 
Supreme  
Court,  in 
S to 
1 ruling, 
decides  no 





















Milan,  elected 
Pontiff, 
March 25 - 
Dave  y Moore, 29- 
,year











dies of brain injury after 












114 -day New York 
spying for
 Soviet Union. 
City newspaper strike ends. 
July 
4-






5 Soviet rnien 
agrees  le talks on 

















Jails 7 Five 











 I In 
Allt"'"' 'Oh 1-2" 
1'illarit Wirtz
















 segregation ill Birmingham. 
April 
13 President BMA Ben -




Chancellor Dr. Ludwig Erhard 
named to succeed retiring Chancel-
lor 
Konrad  Adenauer. 
April
 WE- Haitian police break 
into Dominican Embassy at 
Port -
a u -Prince,
 seize Haitians who 
sought refuge there; Haiti breaks 












TEX  warplane 
was unrealistic-





goes  1,, 
General







arrested  in 
demonstrations  in Birmingham. 
Ala. 
May 4 GOV.
 Ne19:011 A. Rorke -
teller of New York marries Mrs. 




May 6 William Faulkner
 re-
es.entually











of title rematch. 
July
 25 United 
States,  Britain 
and Soviet Union
 reach accord  on 
atom test ban in atmosphere. 
July 27
-Massive  earthquake in 
Skopje,  




7 --President Kennedy's sec-
ond son, Patrick Bouvier Kennedy 
, born; dies two days later. 
i 
Aug.
 8--Gang of masked bandits 
;robs mail train outside London of 
$7 million in cash and gems 
in big-
gest 
robbery  in history. 
Aug. 10 Sen. Estes Kefauver, 
I Wrenn., 
dies after heart attack at 
;ige 
60.  
Aug. 22- Diem government
 
forces raid South 
Vietnam  pagodas, 
arrest  more than 
100 Buddhist 
monks. 
Aug. 28 --More  than









































it's  the 
title 



















"Baion  Bon." 



























































































































Oct. 6 - Los



































































































 on trial in 
Minnea-
polis on 



































 mine explosion and
 162 killed 
on same day
 when two passeneer 
trains








 in Dallas. 
Nov. 2.2 Lyndon 
Johnson be-
comes 36th President, 
Nov. 24 --President Kennedy's 
suspected killer, Lee Harvey Os-
wald, fatally shot in 
Dallas  jail. 
Nov. 29 118 killed in Canadian 



















































































































































































































































































































































Pizza is best for 
 
Study  
Breaks  Parties  Dinner
 
CI. GC I NOS  I I If 
(Fine



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































G.itos  354 
2130  Open 





 MUSIC THEATER 
970 S. Firr,t St. 
December















DICK OXTOT TRIO 
The best in folk muslc 
January














































euloby  to 
the
 late President I: 
'There  























































































































and  creeds 
and  Mill -
eat 






 Ramsey, Archbishop 
of Canterbury: 
"President  Kennedy 
was  one who touched 
something 
universal in the human
 heart. 
Thinking
 of him, we all
 see so vi-
vidly what 
we
 admire in a human
 
life, and what 
are  the great causes 
we care 
about." 
The London Evening Standard 
lin
 a tribute to Mrs.
 Kennedy?: 
"Jacqueline Kennedy has
 given the 
American people from this day 
on 
tune thing they have always lacked 
ma jest y." 
MEMORABLE WORDS 
Some or the memorable words of 
JEN (luring the last year of his 
life:
 
From his last speech, 
at Fort 
Worth, Tex.: "This
 is a dangerous 




our lives to he easy--
 -not in 
this decade, not in this century." 
On civil rights: 
"Now the time 
has come for this nation to fulfill 
its promise. The events in Birming-
ham and elsewhere have 
so in-
-leased the cries for equality that 
no city 




 to ignore 
them
 . . . It 
is
 time to act 
in the 
congress,











 other speeches: 
- -"I can't indicate
 the road 
bY 
which  there will he a change.





 as we 


















that happens the 
rec.  
ord will iihow 


















enemy. It is 










































out there as advisors. hut 
they have to 
win
 it, the 
people of 
Vietnam 
against  the Communists." 
Other 





 "We must not libel the 
roads  that lead 10 
101115P
 NI' glamor-
ize the roads that 
lead to war." 
Secretary of Defense 
Robert  S. 
McNamara: "Any
 attempt to re-
turn to a 'Fortress America' 
man-





would he a denial,
 rather than an 
expression,
 of self-interest.
 It would 
lead, not to self-preservation, but 
to slow suicide." 
SEGREGATION  
U.S. Supreme Court: 
"It  I. no 
longer open to question that a .tate 
 may not 
constitutionally require 
segregation of publie facilities." 
Maj. L. Gordon Cooper. Jr, (after 
. a postponement 
in his 22 -orbit 
space flight t: "I was just getting to 
the real fun part." 
Algerian Premier Ahmed Ben 
Bella Ito African leaders): "Let us 
MP a little, or even entirely, for 
African unity." 
Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz: "It would he a 
hollow
 vic-
tory if We get the 'Whites only' 












Attorney General Robert F. Ken-
nedy:














do not admit 
certain 











 Ngo Dinh 





 People of in-















 Jr.: "I have a 
dream that one
 
E day this 
nation  will rise 
up and 
E. live out
 the true 
meaning
 of its 
 All work guaranteed = 














 Paul VI (on













































!ever is vital and healthy." 
r President
 de Gaulle: "The 
essen-
tial 
















I feol I 
I have 



































































 2nd St. 
FREE PARKING 

































1.11.11111.1*Niki1.51  11.  
ii 
















,5111  it 
1151'11
 f'511111.0  
kr. 
....ea




 War  
is nece,,irs.
 tor ievolit 
lion, one roph. list in :5 is sri' 
5155-s,
 11,1-I 5115.













they are :aim.: to lids or, 'heti 'Asti 
resource.
















worker-.  of each 


















Harold  Macmillan 
(before 
retir-
ing a. Briti,h Prime Nlineier in in.-




















 , is, 
I British 
Labor  
Harold  Wilson: 
'"rhe
































 I: " I has-, 
i's 
m's's




which I am a menaber 
to  
explain  
ny t hing." 


















"I am n. 




































































 I  













































Ilbst Pre Blinp 
47 North 
Ftr:1  51,40 
Enjoy Smoking 
SMOKE






















CY 5 98/2 
..010.  Min 
NAY 18 HOLES 
OF (.411
 






Al 11(110.1V.  ONI
 
HI






























































OIL  CO. 
6TH & KEYES  4TH & 
WILLIAM
 


























































































parking tickets validated 
Open  Mon., 
Thurs.,  Fri. 
Naas  
Coliefe
 Ch op 
,1ftsoki 
321 S 1ct St 
A 
Full
 Line of 




























Center, 1488 Alma 



























campus feature magazine, 




Affairs  Business Office, 
Spar-
tan, 
Roberts'  and Cal bookstores, 
and  the Pawn 
Coffee  Shop until 
the remaining 
copies  are sold. 
Come

















Studio  Cards 
and





















pants,  socks 
and  
other  garments





when  you 





























tr.o   




 AUTO PARTS 
 
Open  Monday Thru 
Saturday 











Perhaps you don't have  to join 
the Armed Forces to travel any -
naive. At present. SJS has 15 facul-
ty members studying or working 
abroad.  







England. are Drs. 
David  P. 
Edgell. associate
 professor of 
Eng-






























scientist in the 
London  of-








terials  science, 
spending  the year 
In 
Australia
 and New 
Zealand  do-
ing research 
and  lecturing at 
the 


























business,  is in 
Pakistan 
as adviser in 
marketing  at 
the 







fessor of business,  
is at the Insti-





 professor of I 
civil  engineering. in India. is 
assist-






















 a grant 
from 
the  Ford Foundation. 
He is 
an 
adviser to the graduate
 English 




In the Philippines are Dr. Gerald 
E. Wheeler, 
professor
 of history, 















 Manila, and Dr. John 
P. Harville, professor
 of biology 
and science education, who is a 
science consultant to the Peace 
Corps. 
On leave in Africa are Dr. James 




 is a deputy repre-
sentative  of the Peace Corps 
for 
Tanganyika,  and Robert A. Eng-
land, a member of the library staff, 
Who has 
gone
 to Markere Univer-









Walton,  professor of 

































































the  ship S.S. 




Dr.  J. Reid 
Scott, 
associate  



















"Christmas in Many 
Lands" is 





 Christmas buffet 
to 




and 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Mrs. 
Noreen  Mitchell, chairman 
of the 
Faculty  Social 
Committee  
and the buffet, 
will  be in charge of 
entertainment
 for the 
afternoon.  
To be included 
are  Christmas 
stockings for children. Mr. and
 
Mrs. Santa Claus, carolers, story-
tellers and a 

































at the dinner will 
be 
President  and Mrs. John 
T. 
Wahiquist 











of Mrs. J. 
D. Tippit,  WWI m of the 
policeman slain 





Tuesday. The Spartan Daily 
has 
mailed
 a check for 
that
 amount to 
Mrs. Tippit. 











 continued to 
pour into 




Tippitt  and Mrs. 
Oswald 
The fund




 the fund for the
 i 
Russian








fund  stopped 
for the 
weekend 
and  resumed 




sacks  of mail to be 
wetted  aryl tallied 
at police licad 
wailers. 




Worth  tinder the 
protection  
if the 
Secret Service. She 
expres-
sed her 
gratitude  through 
Secret  
Service  agents. 
Money was being sent to 
various 
newspapers, 
churches,  and agencies
 

























(Continued tr   
rage  :tit 










































Toynbee:  "The 
human  race's 




























































































































































































































































































Starters  & 
G  tors 
Writ,.  Motor 
Guarntee   





















293-5172 I = 
141 
South 























































711E SPAR IAN 
DAILY  10 
E 
NAME:  
- 
Afirapps,s,
 
( 
A 
STA 
1E. 
Take
 
or send 
this 
forms
 end
 
$4.50  
to
 
Barracks
 
I, San
 
Jose  
State
 
College,
 San 
Jose
 
14,
 
Cali-
fornia.  
mulumininininin""
 
